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• HALll~.\X, N. S. Juno S. 
1'he Hoq'th Rule Bill ha been defeated 
by a majoiity of thirty vote . Go chen 
severely criticized the measure. Pru·-
nell denounced the outrages in Ireland 
and deprecated the introduction of re-
ligious and educational matters into 
the controYer y, and conclnded with 
a pathetic apponl for tho support of the 
Bill. Tber i g reat excitement in pro· 
paring for an election. 
I 
A FUJ~L lL\..NG~ OF NE'WEST GOODS FOR Ji"VENING 'VEAl~ JU T 
RECEIVED AT 
.· Gramr toneert~ 
In aid of the Churches of :Mount Carmel & 
St: Joseph Salmonier, to be lield in St. 
Patrick's Hall, this Evening, June 8th, 
under the Distinguished Patronage of 
His Excellency and Lady, D~s Vceux. 
PROGRAMl\IE: 
THE QUEEN'S 
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE, 
15 8 Water Street, · 
S'l'. JOBK~s, NETVFOUNDLAND. 
Always in stock a large vru:iety 
·of Fine and Extra Fino 
New York Confectionery, 
'--A choice line of""'""'l 
Cakes. Pastry an<l Creams, 
~OUR O'VN ~1,\KE. j 
.. 
The blockade of Greece by tho allied 
powers bas dispersed. 
Bolein, a town in Hungary ha · been 
burnt, :lQO hou es and :l live lost. 
An Englishman tiamed Piellcr at 
Loui has been fou nd g uilty of the 
m11rder of n. man named ::\Iaxwell. 
---------~------[SPECIAL 'tO T UE COLO~TST.] 
Ex " aspian, .. Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins,. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Cloves ·Lace Mits, 
~c., ~c., ~c. 
F. W. FINLAY. KI~c·s CovE, June 7th. ju 
Mt!. · t·s. James Ryan & Co':s banker ~--------------~-~!!!!!'!!'~""!"""'-..... ~ ...... --~__,----­
.. E \·angeline,' n.rrh·ed this morning : 
. . 
PART I 
rn:;trum<'nlal D111•t. ....... Mi!,st>s '..Power & Tobin 
.• LA DAI. AOl:O.'R." • 
CIHlrU'! ...................... ,.0. Mktref~S .Mine. 
Dud ............ . . .... :Misses Fisher & J nckmnn. 
·• Tm: Two Cousr:ss." . 
Solo.~ ............. ....... : ........ . Dr. RcmleD. 
"TnE Ltnu: HERO.'' 
Duel. . ...... ... .... .. ....... '111c Misses Emcl'l-On. 
•. O'ER TUE lllLL,. o·~:n TILE DALE.'' 
Sol<> ..... . .. ~ .... ...... ... ........ Mrs. O'Dwyer. 
'' \\' AJTI:SO. " 
Duct ............ . ... . . lliss Fisher & Mrs. Greene. 
A largo and cl1oice line of . 
!U ~ ( 
A large and choico variety of , 
l;ruit and Vegetables, 
-< In and out of Season. 
~A uyth.ing that can be obtainetl 
in New York Mnt·ket. 
she was ten days op the banks. and bas 
O\'N two hundred quintals. The 
.. Rcap<'r ., is reported with a good trip. 
l~ood sign of fish here to-day with bait, 
first for the season ': trap:; secured from 
two to six quintal for the day. The 
. •· Evangeline's'' fish is tho first eYer 
(JD~o~ ~ ~ • -~ ,~J ~ ~~-l~ 
The SChooners . 
L~ant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, ~Q 
Tons, 
" 
· " Tru: F OREST NYltl'US.'' 
Solo . ........... : ............. .. . . ?llli;s Jn.ckmao. 
" Tm: MILLER .\..'\0 TifF. ::\IAtO." 
Trio ........ . Mrs. )fnrc, :\I iss . hen & Mr. Hutton. 
From ' ' TilE l..EEPI:SO Ql'EP.:S." 
P.rtRT IT. 
In~trumantal Quartctta . .. .. . Mrs. Brndshnw. Mrs. 
Bulle\· , Miss n.§ld Mr. ,RuttQP. 
"tm: POF.T .\ !\"1> P E4S.L-.T.' ' 
CUT AND POT FLOWERS, · 
NE\VFOUNDL~~D v;EGETABLES, 
JERSEY MILK, CREAM & _BUTTER, 
CHEESE, EGGS, &c., 
FREUU YSTER , ICE CREAMS, 
(IN SEASO:X.) 
A. 0. TUPP.ER. 
June -!.fp: tf. • 
I 
lauded here from the banks. 
·KING's COYE. this cYening. 
Ryan's other banking schooner. the 
' ·Reaper ... arrh·cd this morning with 
three hundred quintals fish. The str. 
"Lady Glover" is hero with Xoonau. 
but the people are looking for codfish 
now instead of thinking of voting. 
• 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \uc~!llln-.\pple:>. &c.~ ......... James Uync,; 
.\ud •on-Cabbngc & Rhubarh ...... Jnmf'S llyncs 
\\'nntcd-n m$n o r bor ...... .. n/1ply at this omce 
llousc t~ l<'t. ...... . ......... \pp y to ){. Flcmin;; 
Cniun Bnnk of Xewfoumlland ........ J~. Ooldic 
1-'nncy, ilk.,;, , aliiUl. &c ............. F. W. Finlay 
Wanted-a man .. . .... npply to J:uue,; Vi.nieombe 
~ ) AUCTION SALES. 
Postponed Sale. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
By J Al\IES HYNES, 
(~\T IDS ROOli , OPPOSI JOB BROS. & CO.) 
25 brls. Choice R9<1 A.pple , 50 
tub'! Butter. 2.'i Canndino Cit . !l h~>~ D11tcs. 3 
hrl~ (re;h Ew. a {'fu>CS wixPd Pickles, uo gr<l!<. 
)latches. 10 re1ni;; W mpping Pn'per. 30 bxs Brown 
Soap, 20 hxs ScenW.( Soap. Q large : SOrtOlc.'nt O[ 
Dry Goocls. 2 l'rates Earthtmware, 1 PPrnml•ulalor. 
Iron BedstMds tun) other nrticle, ; also, 1 ch~t 
carponten' tools-complete. j . 
Tomomw, (Wil):RISD.A.Y) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMF.S HYNES, 
(AT Bt8 ROOKS, OPPOSITR JOB BROS. k <'0.) 
24 Barrels NEW CABBAGE. 
S~RBUBARB. 
Ex L& "Miranda.., from New York. j8! • 
'l'q-mol'I'OW, SD.A.Y) at i2o~ 
. 
O:S THE WIIAIH-' OF 
JAMES FOX & SONS, 
:;o BrA. Bcchstein'R LOJ~S. 
25 " BEEF. 
ji. 
IU~_\RN & Co., 
• \ uctionccrs. ::::z:: __ _ 
:!}e1u ~cluectiscments. 
TO LET. __ _.. 
Three Sons, 21 " 
- AL'O- ". " 
Sulo .. .. . ......... . ... . . . ....... ..... Miss Cnrly. 
•. EIIRI:S o:s TJJE Ron.r..". 
Durl ...... . ...... ... ~! ... O'Dwyer&: Miss C::u;cy. 
.. ) ! OTHER, '.\!( Tm TirE GLORY BE." 
Salmon ·and Trout Tackle. 
, 
tiolo ............................ ~ .. hliss Emerson. 
<•'T! NoT TRC"£." 
Du<'t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. 'llr. &: llrs. Dn.rron. 
" " ' HAT ,\ltETliE \ \JLO \VA-n:.<; SA·\'1~0." 
Ro1o .. .. : . ... ...... ... ........ . . ;\fr. George Shen. 
Three Co4traps. 
Apply to 
A Solcndid nssortment om bracing everything nc-
ccseary for u complete, good nod cheap outfit. 
SPECIAL: 
NEYLE'S Patent Centre Fishing Reel. 
Richard Neyle, 
• t .... 
Duct. ..... . .......... . Miss hea &:; Mr. ' lluttou. 
From ··TilE St.EEPJSO Qn:&:s." 
Solo ami Ch~n~ .... . .............. )lr. Flnnnery . 
~ .. TrJ£ Bo':-:'.s ASD nn: SnARK." 
Chorus ...... 1. ...... : • ...... Comin: thro' the Rye. 
234, W .l.TER STREET. 
Philip Hutchins. 
rqayl:?,fp,lf. 
" I 
KEEP COOL t = ~!~Sd~~E=~~}!!!/!EA~~~ 
....., 
1 
• ' • al ~ o~oc'1.0pe~~~io~012COr~~ts~0nN~~~~r~ 
... 
. 
'•:\. 
.. 
v Rc.,..u-,·~1 Scnts. 40 cents cnch, for sale nt tho ~ 
--o--o--o-- Book Store o! )L Fclielon & Co., \\1lcro plan or 
The Gr~a_test _ Luxt}ry -~!!_hti_~eason ! [~~; '"Carpenters, Re~d. GOVERNME:;.\T NOTICE. Tho P ublic aro h e1·o1>y notified 
that from and after this date, all Orders THE SUBSCRIBER b a s erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
town in which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLIT1'ERING 
.ruSTPXCErYJ:D ,\ FC"I:.L CAROO Ol' On tho BOAUD OF \YORKS, will be paid 
',..,_ ~ e r ; .,.... ~ ......,. On TUESDAY and FRIDAYS only in each 
...c:». ............... ..._ '-~ .a..a. week, botweeu tho hours of ten and two 
._ L!2 o'clock. ~:.. r;1 By ordor, · 
'-, 0 W. R. STIRLING, ,-t pro Secretary. 'p Board of W ork's Office, 
f'rom ~igu:tl-ltill l.n.k<'. Our mnual custou~t'l'll un l nthers, wh~ rt't}llin> this indistx•u,.iWe, willplt•:uol 0 Juno 1, !SSG. 1 wfp 
f;('Qd n:unP mul :vMn~~. ir<.t"nl&--!~ .• d~.>hvcrod u,·cry mpmmg (Smtdny oxceptt'tl) collllll<'ucing 
Jun"" hot. C:Lllt'\1 for at .\tl:nitic Hotel-~~. St<'n n!Joots and Bankors S~JJlJIIr liJy th~ ton. . ._ Card. 
I ; .J. w. F~RAN. w ~ FRANK D. LILLY, 
~~~~~~.=~~~-·~0-R-P~T~I-O_N __ _ , m ~~rn~~~ 
T B k A B S · 0 • 8 • omm o~~C.4 nE. ur.t B vr r.nrJt•cs, 0 .. an ors~ Therap'eut_..;.o;ic~·~ Association. 0 $. 'M·;sorif~ucs;;:~;~ . 
C A P- l. I N · DR. J. GORDON BENNET, 8 ~ TheSt. John'sAva~~&Tas,ker Lodges, ~ 
can be procme<l nt A YOUNG MONTAGUE · of F. and A. Masons, 
· ' • ~~~T· o~I~P \SEL sAws - rlin.PosE or&.'\L.'\0 TJJsm-SPOUT COVE, CONGEPTION BAY, (.lf edical .Adviser for _Y ewfottndland,) D ' aA'ND SAWS.' •. 
Who hru~ just returned from London, Englund. Rn> SA.W,. ~ • R. Hayden. with the mostwonderfnl nnd impro,·ed :lJ>pllt\.llces CROSS..CUT SAW ·, " 
j7,ai,fp. , for treatiug successfulls Cunoxtc C.\SHR or D1s- PIT SAW S. • 1~ TUE • 
- .:ASES exlernnlly, nnd through which cffectis ' ' i.•d· • CIRCUI....\ R SA\\ • MAS~ N 10 TEMpLE, 
F R SALE blc immediate!)', io the ~osts~uborn Cl\Sejl, Handled Axes ~nd Hatchets v-
Tbo Courtc De Burgomg, m n letter to Dr. · . ' On tbe 1oth of June next. 
HY Bennet. •·2:i, Rue De Ast.ory, Paris, Frnnce, !?!itb ExtenBJ.On & Ratchet Braces, 
1 ICE c· DE E ICE 
. ' 
may2!l,fp,tf. 
J ., J. & L . FURLONG, ~o\'embc~, J885,~nyR :- I nm (('('lin~ well from Set Socket Firmer Chisels- in bxs. Contribution<~, eiU1er in money or .donnti~ns, :.A, Erc:::)"l:l.&e, your npphnnC<'S, nd nm hnppy to K" 't' tht'm my B't . ' · . . will bothank(ully rcceived bythefollowmgLnches: ~'"!!I- 100 ha.rr •Is di!!tinguishcd pat onng<'. Set Screw l s - m uoxes, FANCY TA.nLES.-Lndy Wbitewny. IMrs. ~oth-
On ~cott Street, lat ()(:copied by the Sub· (C . d/ II y 0 tJ T ' ) E . . Bl'ts-.r to "in well, M.rs. A. G. SmiU1, Mrs~ A. G. Bu.tchiD~, scriber. Ap6ty to Choice Se<\.<1 J>otatocs Ople • r om IC m·m II I 11/ltll. xpanSlVe :, ill. t) • Mrs. R. McCoubroy, )I.r8. Jardine, }.Irs. Lmd!Jerf{, 
M. FLEMING, .. ;0J~r~~~-~Th:~ ~?~~li~~:~';''c!~~ Iron S pokeshaves & Planes, Mrs. Skeoch, Mr8. Monroe, Mrs. Stott, ~· Q. j ,3i,t ,w,a. 120 Watet'Strt>et. from Chapl:\l's Cove and Topsail. n1eto.t;ivetestimony to .tho roUowing: Isufro~ Adze-eye Hammers, etc. Gordon Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Bolt, Mrs. U\(hnghnm, 
. Uni·on Bank o• New'onndland. j .J. 3 ifp ~\~(l~rg\.~J~~er~~\~"1o11~.stn::~~:s r~·~ LARGEST ASSORTKENT IN THE CITY. ~r;; ~~ir;:::~~k.~r·J.~,~~.~~. \ } 11 • d . . tl d N n u All T y ' MooPherson, Mrs. Duchemin, Mrs . .rye. Mrs. J. G. \ 
A & S ~~~r!i~t=.~rci~~ \~~.r;~~· r;~,~·.~~ ~~ 0 u AL ITY I GENTLEME ' II • Steer. ' THE.~""""' GnltrfJlM,dlngot Utt yro ., 0 ns 1 'biNi~~~~c~~;~~~~r11~~,·~rnvtc;:n"!i::'s;~eu IS ouR MOTTO. ;~'';:U~BL~.~-c:k~Mr:gSbilTtUI. Proprietor~~ of lltiJ; ~mpany, pun>uant to ' I treated me. '\VIu~·ou took ml" Cll$0 1 could not · - .u.so- . Ruu:smut."'T TABIZ.- MI'B. M. HM"rey, llrP. the Acto( Iocorpoml n, wi ll he hf'ld ai 12 walk. ncross tho street, nod now I can now wnlk n TARRED AND DRY PAPER v ... r N ' I .. r _ J W 'J 
) ~lock on SATURDAY, t " 19th in.;t, at the mllP nnd n. halt.'"- Yours truly, '). A. J. ' · .ru.e Cl y, DUll- • 
1 
son. 
'"Bnn!Pflg H ouse, Duckworth Street, for thl' pur- l UPrER PRElflSE3, l 'MRS. W',\SJill;OTOX SA\1:\'DERS. ROOFING fELT AND liOATING TAR. A. E. W. PILOT, 
· C or electing Directors nnd the tles(l.'ltch of • Ci'J- Dn Br.:sNETT'S Offico 30 , ' Vnle r lrcct, mny20. Secretary. m•~ <»'"""j~·~~~Lnm, 500 . Drain P1pes, ~ :~~r~~~~~~~::::~k!~~ ... !o;;.~;:.: J .• .H. ·MARTIN &. Co., --------- KNIGHT · 
Mnnn:;cr. with BendA, Brooches, SYJ?hons &; C<-sspools, nnd 71'~~ -y: __ mny-2 ,4w,2iw. ~l\yS._:w .. Lv.~f. _ 146 WATER Sl'REET HERBERT Eo '· 
J jS,tH [all JXLt>ers 3i. ] 4, 6, and 8 inch, T h s I d L f ' • I H SOLICITOR, :Boo"ts~n.d- 50 Plain a ntl Orname n tal E'waro 0 e 0 or e ' Tarred Manila ~ awsers. 169 •••• WATER STREET, .- . - 159 
C h • c Tho NEW HOUSE on Wlnrchant Road, the 0129 E.A.S1' OF OA'\'JO SCLAT&R'$. ' . • . . . hoes . lrn n·ey ans, propertyoftllalnl Mn.JAME.<IA. ScoTT. FOR 8~ --
• IX ORP~\T \1' r.&TY The House is a Dlodern.onc, !JeautiCully ~· ttled BY P. & L. TESSIER., FURS l FURS l uuRS l 
At J J & I FURLONG's with Pntent "F.mpr '' and "Crescent!' Tope, nnd wcl l furnished throughout. Tbere is ,J(O(X) • • ~ • 
., • .Jo , n perfe<'l CUJ'O' for Chimneys tbnt &molul IIUpply ot Pure Spring Water upon tho p ruses, TWO~ each 71-2 and Bin. 80 Fathoms. -
Ladies' E. 8. Kid, frorlr 4s. per pair, nt the 'v-roog Qnd. 8 Fine Garden, Stllbles Conch·house~~ & Outhou.c;cs ' Highest prices given for in the renr of the House. • ft11,2w,fp . 
• ~··Ask to see 50 Brls. Portland Cement. Tm: BARElf£!\"l'Fl..ATCOSTAn\8-Kltch~o. C~llnr, _._..,.....-,..;-..,--:---~~~- ---. n s , 
Th -t H1 h b tto d '17'~ - B t nndVegetnbloCellnr, CI06etll', &c. ..b TR'ftUTERS F B 6J.r g - U ne A.J.d 00 S, j-Uwfp Trm M.IODLS FLAT 0oST.u.N5-.A Roomy IfuiJ • I • U • 
nt lOiqwr pair . - - nnd four large Room with B.'\yWindowsin front. - • ' ~ey .'Ire(\ 1\1:\rY('l or bc:luty nnd chenpnl'11!1. Wanted· a;.Pittn o•· tt Boy tDito Ult• Folding Doors, &c. Rubber Stocki'ngs & Brogues ~ I • J3.3ifp derstnndR SOLDERlNG. AppJy Tnc Urnn FJ,AT Co~T.uss-Fh·«'• Bedrooms. 
- ' at thi" omco thils •·n•ning. AH rurtht.•r intorwaUon will lx: turniahed on By Edwa·n Duder, Wanted' 11 Man lo go on Ill~ Bmaki june8. ~ npplication to • • rarr~l\~di v~~.'1 A~=~~.~~~n: EBTE~·s -F,:;,grll;;, PhllotJ"Nfl(l "' I McNelly~ 1\IcNeU,r, . At Woods' Hardware, 363 w +~ ~TRPT, 
jwte 8. ,J IE$ VINIC<> IRE. (J' .flttrd'ti flrug Storr. DJArtl,Bm,fp. 1 JD&y26,tl. Soii'Citol"'l ju2. 1931 WATER STREET. 'p2411m,mop&thtu11Jfp. t 
• 
GLAl>STONE'S SPEE()H. 
. (CO:STl.,'UED.) 
THE 'P OLONIS 
129,-- W ATER STREET,· ·12 9 
.....___ 
ON SALE BY 
RI()HARD HARVEY, 
1.0..0 Pairs OORSETS-ls. 3d. t~ 15s. per J)llir. 
Fancy Dress Goods . • 
') 
l 
. 
pN SALE BY 
. B.· & T-~ MIJ.OHELL,-· 
100 Boxes Colg·ate1 Soap-1-21bs. Bm·s. 
·. 
so " " " 1lbs. " 
What was the cry o( those who 
resisted autonomy to Canada? It 
-..vasthe cry with which we are 
now becoming familiar-the unity 
of the empire. Well, sir, in my 
opinion the relation with Canada was 
one~f very .great danger to the unity 
of the empine at that time · but it was 
the remedy !for the mischief and not the 
mischief it!klf 'vhich was regarded as 
dangerous. (Cheers.) But, unfortu-
nately, while you are perfectly right in 
rais ing the cry, you are applying the 
cry and the denunciation to the remedy, 
whereas you ought to apply it to the 
mischief. (Cheers.) In those days, in 
this house, the mass of the people of 
Canada were denounced as rebels. 
Some of them were Protestant of Brit-
ish abd cotch birth, the majority 
of them were Roman Catholics and of 
French extraction. The French rebelled. 
V\ras thll.t because they were French 
extraction and because they were Ro-
man Catholics? No, str, for the English 
in Upper Canada did exactly the same 
thing. They both of them rebelled. 
'Ve were victorious over them: but 
what happened ? Directly the military 
...-ictory was assured and political diffi-
culty began. The victors became the 
vanquished. Although we were victo-
rious in in the field we were vanquish-
ed in the area of reaspn. \Vithin two 
vears we gave autonomy to Canada; 
and now gentlemen have forgotten this 
~reat lesson of history in say1n~ that 
the. case of Canada has no relatiOn to 
the case of Irelanq. (Ch.eers.) I now 
come to another topic, and I wish to re-
mind the house of the precise issue 
which is at 'the present moment placed 
there will be very little occasion to put 
in force. But besides that there is ano-
ther clause which provides t hat under 
certain circumstances. the Irish Assem-
bly may vote s\.nlis of money in relation 
to subjects which are excluded from its 
ordinary co~izance. Some gentlem~ 
have satd, ' Oh, we see the me~1ning of 
that; that is to aUow of an t!Stablish-
mem" ; but I have r~ally not exam-
ined whether the words of th( statute 
will bear such a construction or not as 
has been put upon them by sc•me gen-
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Ladies' ami Children's Hol.sery. Mens' Shoes-
'is. 6d. to His. 6d. per pair. Mcms' Merino Shirts 
n.ud Dmwers. Mens' Felt lints. llcnn' Collars 
and Ties. • A£cns' Cloth nnd M~rino Sock-.. 100 Brls. Superior :.Ext r a 11our. .t\,lso, 
A few Tubs Choice New Butter. 
'\. t 
j:i. 
tlemen, but if they bear such a con- CAR D. 
struction undoubtedly an effective JAM·.ES B.S CLAIER , . ER·. j5. .. remedy ought . to be apt>lied. Th
meanin~ of the words is sim{'ly this-;- HOTEL #L!_LOV ~h'~tb~~i~~~~rab;i{;l;hr~;.;; i~:~ t:~!~: Manutacturers, Commission and for- · U · ' .. 
the improbable and remote .avent 9f ·A d "' 1 R 
a great war, when this country and warding gent Office an ~amp e oom, 
Ireland were engaged with a common I 5I W A rrrJi!R STREET 
feeling and a common interest in the .~1 · ' 
circumstances of that war- ;t is per- O u r O '.l.Cara's » •·ug Stor~, 
fectly conceivable that it ~night be .Yrms :; Hadchf8qn, Cn.nndinn W oolcnft. (POJllUER.LY SEA-VIEW HOUSE,) 
• t 
right for the Crown to send .., message .II. E. Houustlt, L td., Line..'i nnd Twines. Thi HOTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber who has thoroughly 
to '3r· .un>LES to selcct £rom ntU1c noo,·o Rooms. renovated, re-modelled ancln,odernized it in every particular and assur~s 
·before us.' (Cheers.) In the introduc-
tion of this bill I Yenture to say that its 
object was to ~stablish by act of Par-
liament a legislative body to sit in Dub-
lin for the conduct of both legislation 
and administration, under conditions 
'vhich may be prescribed by the act, de-
fining Irish •as distinguished from Im-
perial airs, and I laid down five and 
only fixe, cs~ential conditions. which we 
deemed necessary. The first was the 
maintenance of the empire; the second, 
political equality · the third, equitable 
contribution to Impetial burdens; fourth 
THE PROTECTIO~ OF THE lii~ORITY ; 
THE IRISH LEGISLATI \'E B:)DY, 
and to ask the Irllih Le~isla~ive body 
freely to testify its partiClpati•ln in our 
interests and privileges by v< t ing mo-
ney: {Opposition laughter and cheers.) 
I said JUSt now that it wa..s a v·onderful 
thing to see bow little in o· her days 
Ireland had interposed in foreign af-
fairs. I have had the debat s looked 
up of the whole period of i rattan's 
Parliament, and if I except certain dis-
cussions relating to foreign tr~tics 
of commerce tLere are only two'OecOt · 
sions upon which that Parliament de-
bated foreign affairs so far as I can 
discover, and both of those were occa-
sions on which, by message from the 
Crown, the.~vere invited to YOte sums 
of money or purposes of war. One 
was in 1 i !lCl, hen there was :a. seizure 
of Briti h 'c'ssels by Spanish men-of-
war, and a ·ote of credit was asked. 
The other occasion was in l?S.i, when a 
contribution was asked towards the ex-
penses of the French war. u the first 
occasion the Irish Parliament gmnted 
the money ; on the second occ~ion 
0120 . 
THE SU.BSCRIB ER 
lJegs to intimate, that having received a SEL~:CT 
'TOCK of tlte 
Visitors to Topsai l 
Latest Fashions in· ~illinery, TBB •• RL 
She is no\\· prepared to execute all orders entru:.t-
That they will find at 
• cd to her. , EYery Comfort that an H otel is capable of affording. 
Mrs. SHARPE, - · N McDonal·d 
l101'WATER STREET, • ' 
··· Over tho office of may~l, tn~, Q:Od,3i,!p. PRO P R IETO'Il. 
Messrs. Hnrvey & Co. 
IX 3 
COST F INSURANCE 
l:S NEW SEASONABLE GOODS. and 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND JUST ·RECEIVED AT . 
~B@ · FIP&Ii's ~~::. !:~.~:.t,:~!!~~~~ wtj\ for One Thouc;and Dolla~. • · ~ 
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:}0 .... .. .. .... :·.. .... .. .. .. !.1. 3:3 
34 ............. : ..... . ... L !l. !)5 
-IO ........ : .. ........... :r. 10. !.1 
GO.... . . . . . . . .. ... . ......... .:2G. 3(i 
Each application must Le accompanied • uy tho 
Initial Premiuo1 of ~10. :' 
Pr~!m.iums may be m~ul<' in c1unrtorly or hal! 
yt.>nrly payments , if o.lcsir<!tl by npplicnnt. 
Pf~itlent : 
LOl:HS DE\VOLFE SP'Q'RR. 
Agent for: Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
<. ~ };. · 0 IDG ~~ & 
. :EI..C>O:l\.t.l: ~ .A.~El:Fl.. 
Warranted full standard lengths; ranging prico ft·om 3!d upwards. · 
~IElOE::S 
~ tl~.....rt.!!!:!!!JS}j and fifth, tipon which I admit we must 
stand or fall. that the scheme should 
present the essential characteristics of 
a settlement. (Cheers.) W ell, sir, a 
question so defined as the establishment 
they did not gra.11t i t. but moved an 
amendment full, I think, of gc cd sense 
-(Irish cheers)-hoping for a speedy 
conclusion of peace. Al1 houg h the sta-
tute will limit the p')wers of .he Irish 
legislative body, tliero are other moral 
powers of influence which it will pos-
sess, and which we do not, and cannot, 
limit. The privilege of free speech is 
not going to be taken away from Ire- j _:;_. _ 
land. That privilege of free speech J t R · d 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 ·PAIRS · · ·~:~ 
of a legislative bod~. to have effective 
control of the legislation and adminis-
tration of Ireland. and subject to the 
conditions about which, after aU, there 
d?es not appear. t<? be in principle. much 
difference of opm10n between us, is the 
subject U{>On which the house is called 
upon to gtve a difinite vote. But many 
friends whose efforts we should be 'loth 
indeed to alienate have taken strong 
exception to the p~oyision with respect 
will attach to members of thil .. legis la- " us ecelve • 
tive body collectively and a very con- :Fl.icb. ::L.ace 0-u.r-tai:n..l .. 
to the future position of Irish represen-
tion, under two heads. First tliey re· 
call the proposition which I myself 
starte~ vecy strongly ~~ intro~ucing 
the btU, the ~eat poht1cal prmciple 
that there ought not to be taxatton 
without representation. (Cheers.) They ~ 
say wba~ 18 obviously true, that Eng-
laid never would enforce in Irelarid 
taation without representation, and 
Dothing but the consent of Ireland 
. w.ta iDduce her .Majesty's Govern-
lll8Dt to contemplate it for a single mo-
meDt. But ~Y gentlemen are not 
co~t with the consent of Ireland. ll~n the present occasion we are in 
thiS' diftlculty, that we a re met with 
diftlculties in that respect which appear 
to b~ insuperable, and I trust that in 
any attempt to meet them I shall meet 
with !the sympathies of the house, if 
not at all events of those ~entlemen 
wl~o ~annot tolerate the pnnciple of 
this bill on any terms. The obJection 
of the latter isbno doubt, strict1v con-
stitutional ; ut it is undoubtedly 
founded on sentiment more or le s 
vague and indefinite. There is a senti-
ment of regret that there should cease 
to be that ~eat common manifestation 
of intereit m the common concerns of 
Ir~laryd as connected with Great 
Bntatn. However the matter may ap-
pear to England, history undoubtedly 
teaches us that Ireland does not take 
that 
siderable influence may be exercised 
through resolution and by address by 
the legislative body through that me-
dium to which I have just r eferred. 
However, I wish these things to be 
understood, I do not mean to determine 
what I have to say by reference to 
them. I wish to say what her .Majesty's 
Government thought to be their duty 
in regard to the feeling which had been 
copiously expr,essed in maD) portions 
of the .coun try by gentlemen to the 
principle of the bill. Undoub edly it is 
(To be Oontrinued.) 
---.. ~0_ .. __  _ 
lAT.ALIT! IN P. lt ISLAND. 
TWO liEN DROWNED WHILE LOBSTER 
TR.AULING-A.."'lOTBER 1lAB A NARROW 
ESCAPE . 
fNTEREST IN FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
- what may be called u over the sea ' 
affairs-as Englishmen do and that 
) those affai~s do lJOt stand in e:tactly the 
• same relation to Ireland as . they do to 
England or Scotland. (" Ob oh , and 
cheers from~he Parnellites.} What I 
mean is that they. do not appeal so 
much. to tho feelings of the people. 
Tht: h1story of such a country throws 
back t.he mind ·of its people, and m~n 
acquamted with the affairs of life and 
gifted 'vith common sense, know' that 
such a peopl~ look to what tbev con-
sider seeondry and non-essential. 
\Vhat the Irish people consider to be 
central an4. essentaal i'l the manage-
ment of Irtsb affairs. (Government 
and Parnellite cheers.) I do not think 
that that has obtained so mu-ch notice 
as it deserves. And Ireland is not so 
ex~luded from imperial interference as 
some gentlemen may bo disposed to 
think. I refer, but by no means alone 
to the principle which is contained i~ 
the 39th clause, a. clause which provides 
a safeguard which, I hope, however, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 11.-
A drowning accident occurred here to-
day. Four men named M. Dooley, F. 
Coyle, A . O'Neil and T. Dono' an, were 
in the act of hauling lobster traps when 
their boat upset. One of the <'ccupants 
sank immediately; another E.tarted to 
swim, but sank within a short. disb)nce 
of the shore ; two clung to the boat and 
were rescued by ,Pilot Taylor, of St. 
P eter's Island. The two who were 
saved were Donovan and Coyle · the 
latter a t seven o'clock was reported 
dead. As tpey were together la.st nig ht 
drinking, it is supposed that they were 
all more or Jess under the influence of 
liquor at the time of the accident. As 
they have not yet been brought to the 
city it is ilnpossit>le to get an,· further 
information. 
CHARLOTTE.TOWN, 1fay 12-Tbe bodies 
of. the two young men d•·ownerl yester-
day havo not yet been }'ecovered. Of 
the two r""Cued O'Neil died shottly 
after Iandin~ from exposure. An in-
quest on hi~ remain~:~ wns lield this 
morning, and a verdict rend\·red that 
rlece_ased came to his death f ·om cold 
and exhaustion, con-,eque•tt 01 immer-
sion in water, as tb(' resu1t of , h,e acci-
dental capsizing of a boat. It ;ame out 
in evidence that the men I ad been 
drinking, but not heavily. A sudden 
f}quallstruck the sail, when outside the 
harbor, and the boat capsized. All 
four started for the shore, which was 
about four hundred yards off. Dooley 
sank when within fifty yards of land. 
The otherS' then started back to the 
boat, which they reached, except Coyle, 
who sank when within five ,,ards of it. 
Dooley and Coyle each l<>a.ve a wife and 
large family. 
· 20 Pail of Fin t 
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FRI.NGES .. ! FRINGES :!' 
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TO th.e Ladies t 
----"~"._ __ 
. 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for~ 
· ln.spection this afternoon. 
Newfo'ltn dland Furnitlu·e (.\':; Moulclin g· 'o. · 
mny29 
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Th~ Undermontioucd Art icles : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BAHLEY and RIOE, ENGLISH \ 
HAMS & BACON. BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHO\V- \· 
CHO\V. SARDINES--tlb. & t lb. Tins, CONDEN ED MILK CO 'OA- in 12lb. & 
• l4lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
.A.ssor-te<l., Oo:n.fec-tio:n.ery, ~ 
JAMS- lib. & 7lb. Tins~J_Wf.s & Crocks. Brown & Polsoil's CORN FLOirR-
14-lb. boxes, tlb. & i lb. pacltets, CREAM TARTAR- ?'lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD SODA- 7lb. boxes, )oz. packets, BREAD ODA. in kegs-lcwt. . e~ch, 
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p: ellis, MUSTARD- in '9Lb. kegs & l~lb. boxes. MUSTARD- in t lb. & -ttb. tins, 
B ACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, 1oz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLIS!{, H~NESS. 
LI UID- small & la rge jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH- !cwt. cases. BLUE-
in r b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JOICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP- piut & · 
quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALlfOND, BARCELON.,A 
& WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)-1 lb. & •Ubt boxes, S\VEET on;... jut. in bottles & flasks. 
Port/anti Cem t .. ; card.. JUSTRECEIV~~sua5cRmE&. 
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CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
HY llt:<.m CO~WA \". 
PAR't I. 
) • I t 
TOLD 11\"~UilLll' UR.\:SD. 31. 1>. , I.O:SOO:S. 
Y. 
(Continued.) 
Tho day before he started for France 
lraJelino wrote that her aunt was von · 
unwell. but aid nothing as to her 
malady causing any alarm. Perhaps 
Carris ton thought le about · tqe old 
widow than her relationship and kind-
no· to lri:s Rowan merited. He start-
ed on hi traY<~l without atn- forebod-
ing~ of e,·il. . -
Hi ' journey to annes and back wa~ 
hurried- he wa. t<:d no time on tho road, 
htu wa delayed for two day. at tho 
place itself before he could make final 
arr~ngements with the owner and the 
present uccupier of the house. Think-
• I 
clearly and tersely · but when he be- FOR SALE, 
gan to account for it his theory was a. By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
wild and untenable one. However , , muc~ he suspected _Ral~h Carriston of I ~~ :;~s: ~~ ~~~ORK 
longmg to stand m h lS shoes, I coUld J ~ s · 
sec no object Cor the crime of which he uno · · · 
accused him, that. of decoying away l COAL. COAL;.. 
Madeline Rowan. 
'' But wh · should ho have done this?'' 
I asked. "'l'o pro,·cnt your marriage ? 
You aro young-ho must ha vo foreseen 
tbnt you would marry somo day." 
CarriSton leaned toward me, anu 
dropped his ,·oicc to a. whisper. 
Ex barquentino ' · Kn1ruin," 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fresh from the pit. Sent hom~ cheap 
whilst discharging. 
j4 P. & L. TESSIER. 
0~ S~\LE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifly Boxes Laundry S .A..P. 
E.- ·· Polin a. 
··This is his reason;· he said-"' this 
is why I come to·you. You are not tho 
only. ouo who hns entirely misread my 
nature, and seen a t rong tendency to 
insanity in it. f course. I know that jut you arc all wrong, but I know that 
Builders' Supply Store. Ralph Carriston has stolen m.r lo,·c-stolen her bccau ·c he thinks and hopes 
that her los will d ri YC me road--perhaps 
drh·c me to kill myself. I went straight l TSE OUR ~IETALLIC 
~t"~lill~l.IIt!ll~\;.~}~·~;~~~~~n f{·~~:e!~i~~~ Roof I. n g p 81. nt 
with the nimc-whcn I ra\"(•d at him- • - •. 
when I threatened to tear the lifo out • 
of him-hi~ cold, wicked eyes leapt 
JUST REOED'ED, EX CASPIArt, . iJ.VOTHER LOT OIP ' . 
PLUSH&:S, VE~VETS, TRIMMINCS, &c. 
. . 
A.LSo, one case of tho 
. 
~airy :L.arnps, 
(In assotied Colors.) 
F. W. FINLAY. 
ju4 
NOISY BOYS!! NOISY BOYS ! ! 
____ ... _ .. ___ _ 
Jl.JS'l' RECEIVED BY TI{E SUBSCRIBER , PER S.S. '· COCOUNA," ' THAT 
CELEBRATED BRAND OF CIGARS, 4 
:SO~ B. 
• -ALS()--
Ymn Yum, l\1arquisit~, Flor do Cuba, Cazadosa, Our Alderman. C~pudura, All de 
Samcc. Glendale. Jersey Lilly, Forrior. Reliance, o· many other Choice Brand~. 
The above Good · very superior. nnd nrc offered at tho lowest price . ~Call 
and examine. 
P. JORDAN & SO,NS, 
178 & 1 0, \YATER STREET. 
( iug he wa going to ·tart o,·cry moment 
"-r- he did not write to 1Iadelinc-at the 
rate at which he meant to return a 
letter po·ted in England would reach 
her almo:-.t a· quickly n~ if po. ted at 
C.'nnnc~. 
with joy. I heard him mutter between It tho BE T and CUEAPEST iu tho 
his teeth. · :\[~n ha ve bl' u put in ::\Iatkct. jul. 
traitwai. tt·oats for less than thi:;. William Campbell. : 
) 
He rcachctl hi::. I)~mc, which for the 
last few weeks had been Oxford and 
found two-letters waiting for him. Tho 
first, dated on the day he left England, 
wa from 1Iadeline. · It told him that 
Then I knew why he had done this. 1 jul. ___ _ _ 
curbed myself and left him. )lost FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
likely lH' will t ry to shut me up ns a • 
lunatic : bu~ I count upon your protcc-
tion -('Otmt~on yom help to find my 
Jo,·e.·· 
That auy man couhl be g uilty of such . FOR SALE. 
Jerseys, F~illings, Collars. 
her uunt"s illnes had suddenly taken a a subtle refinoment of crime as that of 
fatal turn-that she had died that day 
· whirh lw accused his cou!-'in seemed to 
W~-- ~ FISH OR OIL I;IOUCHT. ~ ·FBBW, 
almost without warning. Thf' S('l'NHl me. if Jlllt impo<;siblc. at least improha-lctter wa arronymous. hit·. But a !"-1 at present there was h o l t wa!-> written apparently by a wo-
man; and advi ·cd )fr. Carr to look t~>Ubl about my fl'i end"s ~anity I'pro-
·harply after his lady-love or ho would mi ed my aid readily. June I. 
find himself left in tho lurch. The .. _\nd now,"" 1 aid . .. me dear boy, I 
--·-
~ THOMAS CULLEN, 
. Carbonear. 
-DORIES!! ~'"on"t hear nnotlH~•· word to-night. S o- DORIES ! writ~r WO\lld noL he surprised :-;omc thing cnu be done until to-morrow: then 
day to hear that she had clopE'd with a Wt' will consult as to what should be By cn,JIFT, WOOD & Co., 
certain gentleman who hould be name-
less. This preciou::. epi tic. probably au taken. Drink thi ' nnd go to bed- yes. 6 Oouh le DOH/ rs, you ar as sane as I am. but, rcmem- /1 1:. 1 
emanation of feminine . pite, ('a rriston 
treated a it desen ·ed-he tore it UI> and bor. insomnia bOOn drives the stronge t j4. Ex r . Portia .. , 
man out of his senses."' -- '~ - --- -----
throw the pieces to the wind. F " d · B I poured out au opiate. He drauk it Orwar 1ng ureau. 
13ut the thought .of )fadeline being --
alone at that Jonoly hou e troubled him obediently. Beforo I left him for the H AYING OJ>enl'<l be twOtln this Countn • nml the 
g reatly. The dead woman had no sons night I sa'" him in bed and sleeping t\ United SU\t.cfl, a FORWARD~C: iiUREt\U, heayy :-Jeep. tho object being to tnblish bet,vecn both 
01" daughters- all the anxiet'y and res- countrir~ n me<num, so that business men, n.~ w~ll 
Pon ibilitv cooncctcu with . her affairs n~ tho gl!neml public, can import nny dl~criplion .t VI. ,,r goc>~ls or ,,.~ nlthc lowest pric~. 
would fall on tho poor girl. The next lln\"ing mndo nrrangcmcnJ.s with the Ah'"<'nts or 
l h th } . If . t tl t h TJte a ·1\•"Jlt lt'"C to Oile" \\"llO \\' rJ"tc the •. Rl'Cl CrO:' •• Line, New York, (mcknges or < ay C rC\\' umse 10 0 1e • oo c u " . ~ o . . . s, 1 1ny tit· .cription (•:m bo. hipped", nn<l on nrri'"al d t>-
E:~prc -~. and !;t~rted for her far-awa.y not a tale ot 1magmat1on. but a. "tm_plc ~,·ct"CU nt the importe!"S' d_oors. An,y nrtic lc tic-
horne. I record of e\·ents, b thi : h ,.. need uot I 1r('(l nt the l<?wcst retail pnce. ~ - r o whol~l' 
• 1 nlt-n- we \nil j.,"UI\mlltec tp furnish ('\"en · elMs or 
On arriving there he fl.lund it occu- be bound by tlP recogmzctl canons of e-"C))(I"'nt tho clOM'llt figur~. For nctnnl q\totation~ 
pied only by the rough farm ser\"ants. the story telling nrt-n ed nQt excrci:e nt all t lw ll•nclin~ nrticlcs ot trnde t('rnu! and pnr-
. iculnrs <.'rul he had on application to 
They seemed in a state of wonderment his ingenuity to mi 1 ad ltis reader- J. Ilector Render on, 
and volubly questioned Carriston as to need not supp_rcss svm thing· and lay 
the whereabouts of .,_ladelt"n"". Tltc undue stre's on other· to create Jn"~- Real Estnle Droker, Forwarding Ag~ncy, 
.a " J ju!?. No. l, Qut'Cn'H ll<>ach. 
question sent a ehill of fear to his heart. tcrics to be cleared up at the end of the FOR 8-lLE BY 
a,•anawered their questions by others, tnk Therefore, using the privilege of . • • • a!'cJaoonlearn~alltheyhad tocommu- a plain narrator. Ibhallhcrc_gh·osome Wm. V!n/COmhe Jr. 
ntctte. accountof whntbccamcof ~11s Rowan, 1 
LiWe enough it was. On tho mom- as, HO far as I can remember, I heard I J1JEFlH.:1N'S JVHABl:', 
ing after the ol4f woman's funeral Ma- it some time afterward from her own (back J. .A.. Eden.'s prennscs.) 
deUne had gond: to Callendar to ask the lips. I 1~,000 AlfER~CA~ 
advice of an old friend of her aunt's as Th. old Scotchwoman"s funeral over, Man J11a p a ner 8 ags 
to what steps should now be taken. he and those friends who bad been pro- r 
had neither been !O this friend ·nor had s~nt dcpart~>d, :\fade line was left in the in all sizes, and in lots to suit-<' heap 
she returned horne. She had, howP.ver. httle farmhouse alone, saYc for the pre- · for cash,-also, 
sent a me." age that she must go to sence of the two servants. .~en•ral .\.nchor", Chains, Cordage, · 
London at once, and would write from I kind bodies had offereu to como and ' Castnet Ball :, r.~ad ' , 
there. That wa~ .the last heard of her stay with her, but she had do~lined the I Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.13.lm 
-all that wa known about her. off~~~- She was m no mood for compa.- J 'K . h ·' . H ,-, 
"Gpon hearin~ this news Carriston ue- ny, and perhaps being of such a dif- ~ ~ nJg f S Offle. 
came a pr y to the acutest terror- an ferent race and br·ecd would not __ 
emotion which wa quito ine.""<plicahle have ~ound much comfort in tht! GEORGE C. CROSBIE 
to the hone t people, his informant ·. rough homely ~ympathy which was IlaviQg lensed U1is well-known Establishut!'~t. 
The girl ftad gone, but she had sent no off red to her. She prefcrr·ed being will on nnd after MAv 1st, be prepared • ., entert.nin 
word whither she had gonP. True alone with her g rief-· gr ief which after PEBMANEN'l'&TRANSIEN'l'BOARDERS, 
they did not !'now the reason for he; all was bound to bc'much lightened by QtB~~:~fn~c;tjontotbo wMta nml comtorlt! 
departure, so sudden and ,.,·ithout lug- tlw t_hought of her own approach~ng I ?.r hill !{!Jesl8, 1-' hopes to mako lho house n 
gage of auv description- true she hatl l ha.ppme for the dav was drawmg noME .m every sense of tho word, nncl w com-• .r , ' ' • - • mand n hberal share of patro nage. 
not written, a promised but no doubt near when her lo,·er would cross tho ap22,3m. • 
' ol - -they would hear from her to-morrow. Border and lH'ar his honny bridu away. J=w- JUST RECEIVED 
C:arris ton knew better. \Vithout re- _;She fell . ure that sh • would not be .\ re" c(lpi or the intensely intl'r . ling n ook, 
vealing the extent of his fears, h • flew long alone-that the moment Carriston ' ---cntiUed--
backtoC:allendar. Inquiriesalthe rail- h<'anl of hcl" a.unfH death he would ' THE DARK CITY," 
,., way station)nformed him that she had c·ome to her assist_ance. _In such a 11 • -oR-
gone, or hail Ptii"J)O cd going, to Lon- peaceful, God-fcarmg neighborhood Customs of th.e Cockneys." 
• 
don, bu~ whether s~e ever reache d it, she ~had no fear of being l~ft without [nv LF,ANDER rucuAJU>SOs.] 
or whether any trace of her coulcl be protection. Moreover, her position in PRYCE · · • • · · · · · · · • · • · · • • · .. • •. r,o CENTS. 
found there, was, at least, a malter of tho house was well defined. Tho old "JONA'lA:Hso-AN'coSpieaHor OM E." 
doubt. No good could uc gained by re"' woman, who was childless, had loft her --
maining in Scotlnn1l, so he travelled ncicl' all of which she died possessed. 
back at once to town, half distracted, So _:\fad •lino decided to wait quietly J. F. Chisholnl. 
Prie<.' •. .• . .... •.. .•. . 2:1 cen t..t. 
Hleepless, and ra.ck.ing his brain to know unttl sh(• heard from her lo'"er. mayl2 
FOR SALE where to look for her. (7 o be continued.) 
"She hM been decoyed 'away," he By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
POTATOES, said in conclusion. tr She is hidden, OYSTERS OYSTERS imprisoned somewhere. And I know, • · · · · · · · · ·· · · • 
as well as if he told me, who has done 
this thing. I can trace Ralph Carris- B 0 ton's curacd hand through it all." 
I ghinced at him askance. This mor- Fn•sh every 
bid uspicion of his cousin BIYJOUntcd 
~mo~t to monomanin. He had told 
the ta.lt! of '\fad cline's disappearance lmayt.c. 
-AT- consisting of Early Rose, Burbank, Seedlings, Pride of America, Early 
I (•fi4 • u t•an;f • Surprise. 
. :WOO Bushels Prime H6avy Seed Oats, 
fortmgbt throughout the 15 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundl s, 
Senson. 1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Egg~. 
J L Ross I 2 Bags Hayseed. • • • Ex Grac Carter from New London. m.28 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just received por "Ca pian," a. nice range of 
(Handsomely Braded.) AI 'O, a beautiful assortment of · 
FRlLLING , LACES, LADIES" & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which have been marked low to ·insure quick sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our ummer Goods and Goods of passing 
fru;hion, are now reduced to mere NomxAL PRICES to clear them out. 
Be euro to call and see the Barga.ins. .,.l 
'§r · ote tbe addre s. . 
·william Frew. 
jul 
THE 
Subscribers respectfully drnw he nltentiou"] or 
house nllll i}lopk!'Cpcrs to their large r~lock now 
complelc. nnd of their intention o[ liClling about 
one ton o! Colcmnn"s No.1 Starch: 200 dozenL.:lwp 
Burners (nU si~,) nnd 200 do1.en Brushes, embrnc· 
ing shoe, scrub, sto ,·o, hnir, clotl1~, ~inr, &c .. at 
a nominal profit. 
FRENCH 
ami other Boot Dlnckint;l'l, • OOYe, Furniture and 
Brnss Polish , Brunswick Blnclc, lfumess J et, .. Axle 
Grease, Pnint.s, Oils nnd VnmiShcs. 
W e cnn also supply tho fishermen wilb lho [nc-
re:.sary rcqui~itc!l. such M srunll, middle nnd Jorge 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned ,) ITnke and Dulto"· Books; 
Caplin, llerring, Ocng ing ·nntl Salmon T'nncs; 
Scjuid, long nnd 11hort Sed: 
" SHORE 
St. P tcr and Dnnk Lin~. A~OLEnS will find in 
our tore eYerything they require r.t cheap roles. 
A ORtCULTt:lltSTS, come nnd in pcc't our lxma li<le 
Plough."' C\Jili\·atol11, Rakes, pndcs, Prongs, 
Pickaxes, &c .• Ilny «nd Clot·er Seedll. We would 
say to our patro ns, come one, com~ all , come"earlJ 
und dpcitle Cor youn.el""~ the 
QUESTION 
or fair. tlqUnrc and cheap dcnlings in Flour, Brend, 
Rice, llnrl<'y , Pork, J oles, Loiruo, Bee£, Butter. 
($,renuinc,) Ten. Coffee, Sugnr, American nnd Bel-
Cost Dnms nnd Dnoon, ('nnncd lfeata, Prescrv~. 
J ams, Pickles, $auc('!!, OliYe nntl Castor Oils. )"TUilS 
and Conrcelioncry in h'Tcnt ,·nrit'ty, at 
CASII SYSTE)! - - - - - - ~ SMALI.i PROFITS. 
lll::\Y 14. 
ON 
l\T. ~t J, TOBIN, 
\70 & 17".! Duckworth Street, 
llcnch, St.. J ohn"s, N. F. 
SALE. 
. 
. A SELECT ·sTOCK OF TUE FOLLOWING : 
.. 
I ' 
OIIOfPAGNE-Qbarlos Farro "Cabinet .. , 
. . CHA~lPAGN.E-Moot & Chandon. 
OLARE!T-St. Julien.. PORT-Newman's & Chnmissos. ~ 
SUERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY-Hennessy's & MartellE~. 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY -Irish-J amesons and Wises. 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. 
( 
GIN- Holland & London. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane,· 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
· Just. roceivod per~· s. Nova Scotian, a. shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
.. 
..' ... In Jlalf Bottle . ~~ 
No. 119 DUOK,VORTH S'T I ~EET. 
• 
.. 
.. 
•\ 
) 
• THE COLONIST, 
Is Published Dally, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
Publishinv Company" Proprietore, at the oftl'ce of 
Compan!, No. 1, ·~Aen's Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subecriptiorr rates, fS.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
.Advertising rates, 50 cents per inch, tor flnt 
insertion; ana 10 oenta per inch tor each continu-
ation. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure i.n.sertion on day ot 
publication advertisements, must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. · 
~rrespoollenoo and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Popartment will receive. prompt at-
tention on !>emg addressed to · 
i: ; P . n . BOJf'"ERS, 
.Eiiitor of 1116 Ooloniat, St. John'•~ lt./ld. 
Business matters will be punctually attenaed to 
on being nddressed to 
R. J. SdGE , 
B!Uinu8 Mantzger, Colonial Printir•g and 
Publishing Company, St. John'&, Nftd 
TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1886. , 
: 
T H E C 0 L o ·:8 I S T .' 
. ' 
Concert is not exactly a local lies t}fe exer~ise of. their reli~on, pro-
one, yet, for the above ~nd other scribed their priests and reo ered the 
celebration of their religious rites a 
reasons it has so many .claims on penal offence. It was not till 1784: that 
the good people of St. John's that liberty of consciEince was granted and 
there should be a general turn out the free exercise of their religion se-
of all classes to make the Concert a cured to Roman Catholics ; bot it was 
grand success. A good Concert an_d a not till1829; the era of Catholic Em~n­cipation in Ireland, tbat the Roman 
.good cause should draw a good house. Catholics . of Newfoundland were 
If a further reason were required to in- finally relieved of all civil disabi-
terest the public in this matter it is that lities. It is not wonderful therefore to 
the popular pastor of Salmonier de- find that memories of ancient wrongs~ 
ff h d bt grievances and persecutions, ranklea 
serves assistance, in paying 0 t e e in the hearts of t.his J?Ortion of . the peo-
incurred on his churches, on his own ple long after the unJUSt laws had been 
account, as he has often g iving a help: abolished, just as in the case of Ireland~ 
inghand himselfto the cause vf charity and that they have not dishppearea 
and rMigion in the metropo}is. The altogether, even to this da.y. The dis-
followm· g is the combination of musical cords of after years had their roots in these bitter memories. 
talent who have generously promi ed In 1832 this Colony obtained a consti-
to give their assistance at the Concert tution and a local Parliament · but the 
to-night in the order we Jind their meas ure of self-government thus grant-
names on the programme:-Mi ;s Power, ed proved to be very incomplete and 
unsatisfactory. and gave rise to discon: 
Miss Tobin, Miss Fisher, Miss : ack:man, tent and political and social disturb-
Dr. Rendell, Miss Emerson, Mi-;s Maggie ances. Here again ib a point of resem-
The Harbor Grace " Standard," re- Emerson, Mrs. O'Dwyer, Mrs. Greene, blanco to tbecondition of Ireland under 
Mrs. Mare, Miss Shea, Mr. Hmton, Mrs. the lame and imperfect measure of self-
marking on the partial elections, says : ~overnment granted to her under Castle 
THE PARTIAL .ELECTIONS. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Bulley, ?tfiss Garty, 
"Now, is not the fact of holding an ule, which has been attended with 
election at this season of the year and Miss Casey, Mr. Barton, Mrs. Barron, woes innumet.Jrble. Under the consti-
at such a short notice, a somewhat no- Mr. George Shea and Mr. Flannery. tution of 1832 government was not ear-
vel procedure? .And what will be. the • • ••• · ... ried on in accordance 'vith the will of 
effect.of it~ Will it not be to practical- THE HISTORIAN OF NEWFOUNDLAND tho people as expressed .. by their 'repre-
ly di~franchise the electors of the above ON THE HOKE RULE QUESTION. sentatives, and in fact the popular 
two important districts? The time of voice bad little influence. A Council 
the year renders it almost impossible composed mainly of nominees of the 
,. 
. . 
tentment and peace have followed on 
the attainment of Home Rule .in New-
foundland: 
Should not the success of the experi-
ment in a country, which, on a. small 
scale, and in the character of its popu-
lation, and its politica~ history, pre-
sents so many points of ~:esemblance to 
Ireland, have some weight in tbe'great 
debate which is now ag1to.tiag 'the Mo-
ther Country as to the safety of grant-
ing Home Rule to Ireland?~ Here, on a 
small scale, the exyrin1eQ.t. ·has been 
tried successfully. be Ir'isli people 
here have, beyond· .11 dou~t, shown 
themselves worthy of the Won bestow·-
ed on them, and the confidence repo-
sed in them. They have r'esponded 
gratefully to the appeal made to their 
honor and self-respect ; and no man.. 
can truly say that they are less loyal to 
the Throne than their Prote tarit fel-
low-colonists. 
I am sanguine enough to hope that 
should Home Rule be granted to Ire-
land, lier future political experience 
will resemble that of Newfoundland ; 
that a grateful and generous people 
will r espond to the great trust of ~elf­
government confided t.o them; that the 
ties which bind them to the Throne of 
England will be strengthened ; and 
that the unhappy disturbances which 
hav~ marked thecourse of Irish history 
will subside when tho causes which 
gaxe rise to them have been removed. 
Yours truly, . 
' M. HARVEY. 
St. John's, Kfid., June 7, 1 G. 
--~-.. _ __,__ 
THE COLONIST'S IRISH. LETTER. 
for the people to leave their business In order to give place to the impor- Crown thwarted all a ttempts at liberal 
and attend to political matters. And tant letter of Rev. M. Han·ey. we are legislation on the part of the House of 
then the question will forcibly occur- obliged to defer publication of the con- Assembly ; and go,·ernment was ·con-
\Vhy. so ~nuch hurry a~out these by- elusion of our article on the principles ductecllargely on narrow grounds and ~lect10ns . Would n.ot, m all reason, and polic)' of true Liberalism. As we in such a way as to fnvor sectarian as- (To the Editor of the Colon1'sl. ) 
the fall have been ttme enough? The . . cendency. The Roman ·Catholic§ es- D E AR IR,-I think it is no· exaggera-
from off their limbs " the foreign 
shackle-their blight and ban." 
( OoJlcluded in om· next.) 
·----~-- -----The lowest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 48, the highest 74. 
--.... ·~--
About a quintal of fish was jigged be-
tween the boats that were on · the 
ground a t Black Head this morning. 
The winning numbers in connecti<?n 
with the Salmonier Church Bazaar wlll 
be announced, bet":'een the parts,. at 
Concert in St. Pat rtck's Hall, to-mght. _. 
The members of the St. John's Rifle 
Club practised at Nagle's Hill Ran~e to-
day preparatory to a match wtth a tea~ from Her Majesty's ships in. port 
on Thursday next. 
__ .,.. 
A marine of one of her MajF,sty's 
ships in port fell into the water at the 
landing pla.ce at the Queen's Wharf on 
Sunday night. The authorities should 
put o. gas-lamp a t the place. 
- - .... ··- - -HO'l'EL ARRIVALS. 
K.'\IOUT'S UOlU::. 
June 2nd-J. Sinclair Tait, Edingurgh ; (\• F , 
Tupper. Litllo Rny : Philip L. C. Clement, Jersey,. 
5--W . Boyle, J ohn .Mnd<lock, Harbor Grace. '7-
M. J. Hawker. J ohn Pearce. Carboncar. 
R. Langrishe Mare. Esq., received a 
telegram from his father _in London 
this morning to 1 he effect that Mr. 
Gladstone's Home Rule Bill had been 
lost by thirty of a niajority in the House 
of Commons last nigh t. ' freely expressed opinion of sensible ·wnte we learn,t~at the second r~admg pecially regarded the system as unjust tion to say that at the present time the 
men here js that it ·w·ould have been of Mr. Glaqstone s Home Ruk Btl was and oppressive to themsel>es; and they eyes of t he civilized world are fixed on 
. better, would have looked better, and was lost l~t night by a maj ority of entered enthusiastically into an agita- tho British House of Commons. As I The banking schooner 'Rose· May,' 
would have 1<:01'1~ better had th;e esta~- thirty votes. The ODmbined pfforts of tion for complete ' 'Home Rule" or as write, a question is being . d~bate4· at belonging to John Steer. which arrived 
lis4ed cuatom "made and provtded , m . Radi 1 d " h f 1 it was called '' Responsible GoYern- " ' estmiuster of n:nature'~o fix the at- here from .the banks on Saturday such cases been adhered to in the pre- the Tories and ~a s un e. t e a se ment." They were joined by ma ny Pro- tention and arouse the interest not only landed 679 quintals fish, the result of 
sent instance. \Vhy was it not done ? hearted Chamber lam have defeated testants in the demand: but'the majority of all connected. however, remotely and t\\"0 baitings, Captain Reddicks will 
Ab, why :· England's greatest premier fc r the mo- of Protestants, especia lly the ' 'ealthier England or Ir~land, but of all who, will leave for bait to-day. 
The reason is obvious; tho Govern- ment; but he will eventually rucceed in classes, were either actively J'lostilo to whatever th~ir nationaliey, take an in- . 
ment did not want to gi\·e the electors doing justice to Ireland. v ·e regard tho measure or indi posed to.cla im it. terest in great political and national The barque ' Camelia, Capt. R!chard 
f R ~r H , They dreaded the result of giving to cri es. Harvey, arrived a t North ' Sydney from a fair opportunity of expressing their the letter 0 0 ' ·· .u • an·ey a a Roman. Catholics their full ~hare in the It is eighty-six years since Castle- Pernambuco yesterday in ballast, .after 
opinion. tprougb the polls, upon their very valuable contribution to vards the government of the countty. and pre· reagh, by obtaining the passing of the a passage of thirt_y-hvo days. She ,vm 
policy. They evidently feared an ad- literature of this:qnestion. and it 'vill be dieted all sorts of calamities as sure to .Act of Union, " dalJhled his sleek young load wtth coal 1mmediately .for her 
verse decision of the electors, whom they so regarded by every candid 1 nind, and follo,v. Protestants were to bo tram- ha nds in Erin's gore." The ·e eighty- owners a t this port Messts. P. & L. 
de'c~ived 'by promises and pledges we commend it to the attcnti•m of our pled on and oppressed, and retaliation six years. have been· years of strange Tessier. 
which they are unable or unwilling to contemporaries in the old .md now for old wrongs was sure to bo prnc- vicissitudes and varymg fortunes for -- • 
ticed. Being united. and undff the di- England, but of steady misfortune for The steamer ' Miranda' arrived here 
redeem. fi'he t ime, importune as it is, world. No ono is better q11alified to recti on of their clergy, Catholics, i t Ireland. \Vhen '·the -qnion ' becal?e at 5.30 yesterday from Halifax and ~ew for holding an election, was kept a pro- give an opinion on this que:;tion than was said, were sure to gain tho upper la 'Y'· Ir~l~d, as a n~~on, w~ e,xtu~- York. She brought about two:thirds 
found secret. a lmost up to tlio ho'ur, he is. for be is a student .,f history, band and obtain political ascendcncy. gmsb~d . all E.~rope, ,tn Lad) W1lde s freight nod the following passe~ers­
when the Government candidates, and a keen observer of passit g events. Protestants would 'be drh·en from all gra.phlc phrase, ~oul~,read the ~rand of E. P. Archibald J . R. Thompsot!f'J. J . 
placf!s .. of trust and emolument, and SJavo U:POn her btow. But na~10na} de- Davis wife and child, c. Murray, J. B. 
" like the Arabs, lifted their tents and As tho historian of Newfouudland he most of them would leave the country, ~..ra.dat~?n was not th~ only ev1l o~ 'the '13lack, 1\Irs. Tnompson. Miss Harvey, 
s tole s ilently away." The first public had to thoroughly investig.1ote facts, which would become a small Irish Re- {jmon. The m~tert~l prospe~tty of and 3 in second cabin. intimation of the date fixed by the and weigh them with judicial calmness. public, and join tho United States. Yve the cotmtry whtch, m the e1gbteen 
Go>ernment for ltolding the nomina- Being a Minister of the Pre· byterian were precisely in the same stage as years of Grattau's Parliament, had ad-
1 · d b c b b b d f Ireland is now in, with a portion of its vauced in ·a manner unexampled in tion and thee ect10n was ma e Y the hurc e cannot e suspectt 0 any population energetic~IJy protesting history, bas since steadily retrograded, COLO~l:ST on Saturday the 31st ult. The bias in favor of Roman Cath,>Iics; but against Home Rule, and la rgo numbers 0 that Crimes Acts and Coercion Acts 
time for holding the elections was, of gives utterance to his truly liberal of English and Scotch people predicting fo r the repression of the Irish people 
course, agreed upon and l..""Down to the a.nd enlightened opinions, because he ruin and separation if Homo Rule be havo alternated with measuret;, ridiou-
Government several days, if not several hM faith in representative institutioras. granted. . . :r lou ly inadeqJate, for the relief of wo-
k · 1 d h d · d1 HlS' letter wt'll effect much good at home . The rl!ltng classes m N ewfouncH~nd ful wan t and dire distress amongst an wee 8 prevlOus y, an t oy estgne Y . . were fiercely opposed to ·' Re ponstble industrious people in a fair and f ertile 
kept it back as long as they possibly and abroad, and w~ smcerely, on be~ Government·" great numberc; o( P ro- land. 'Vith too much truth did Thomas 
could. It seems this treachery towards half of our readers, thank him for it. testants resisted it conscientiously be- Davis writo :- In o. climate soft as n 
the electors has partially answered the .. • ••• • lievipg it would work mischief: I n- mother's smile. on " a soil fruitful as 
purpose intended of getting the Govern· O'OB NIW COH'l'lUBt1TOR. flucnGed by their representa tions, the God's love, t he Irish peasant mourns." 
• British Government long hesitated And the mourning peasant became the 
men' candidates returned Without oppo- about granting the boon. They too fierce agitator or the armed rebel. 
aition. lfr K. T. 'Knight has been elected At our request, Father Clancey, P.P., feared ~bat. a country having such a MiUions of voices through O'Connell, 
bJ'afluke; buU(rNoonan hastonmthe Placentia, has used his good offices t{) large Catholic element could not be demanded t.be repeal of the Union; 
ppmleL Our neighbor-th~ Merc.ry induce a relative of his, in ll·eland, to safely entrusted witQ. complete self- from Emmet to ~fttcbell, from Mitchell 
naidera fllat his d feat will t t write a series of letters for the UOLONIST. government.-'. ·All the other British to O'J;..eary and Kickha.rn, there Wei"e 00
- e no upee Colonies baa J;eceived it, and it was thousands, and tens of thousands, pre-
the Ocwermnent. We can not blame The first of these appears in the CoLo- with much fear and trembling that pa red to wade through blooct.to an Irish 
our contemporpry for desiring tore- NIST to-day ; &Jld, judging from the for- "Responsible Government" was at last Republic. But, agitator or rebel, they 
~the sweets 'Qf oftlee; but we must cible style in which it is writt m, he will conceded to Newfoundland in 1852. were alike in tbts-each, in his own 
reapectfully differ with him as to the be regarded as a most wei ·ome and What has been the resul t? Have way, strove to shake off. tho yoke of 
correctness of his predictions. H Mr. highly esteemed contribut< r to our any of the dreadful results predicted En~land, to break away from· " the 
columns. been realised ? Have Protestants been Umon .. , 
Noonan should be defeated the process "_.. wronged or oppressed ? Has the feeling, To maint&in " tho Union " the Eng · ofd.isin~gration,already commenced by IMPORTANT LETTER FROM of loyalty died out,• or has Newfound- Ii·h Parliament has studqed its s tatute 
the deJection of Mr. Bond from the Gov- REV. :1)1. HARVEY. land shown any proclivities to\vards books with the fier~~st repressh·eh
1
me
1
a-
emment support, will rapidly set in, annexation to the United ta tes ? I Rnres-measures tuct.t 'vere rut ess y 
and will fall to pieces like the prover- HOKE RULE AS !ilLUSTRATED IN THE the country under a Catholic a.scen- and relentles ly carried out. The scaf-
dcnc)\ and Protestants deprived of fold has been drenched with Irish 
bial rope of sand. That the Govern- EXPERIENCE OF NEWFOtn\DLAND. their rights? Has the government be- blood ; the convict :3hip has borne the 
ment candidate will. be defeated is - - come one-sided. or is it conducted by victims of British la 'v to penal colo-
generally expected ; but in any case, he (To the Editor of the Colonist. ) tho dictation of a section of the clergy? nies i the prisons of Ireland and Eng-
is playing a winning game. Pompey DJU.R SrR,- It has frequently occurred It is harclly necessary to answer a ny land have receiv~d tho bravest and 
t Ph ·sal' d 1 f · to me that the poHttcal experience of these questions. Not one of the evil gentlest men that 'vere ever called 
a arl 1a prepare on Y or VlCtory. through which the colony of Tewfound- consequences predicted has followed. "fel011s"-'· pursuant to Act of Parlia-
Noonan, 'wiser in his generation, pre- land nas passed, presents many points Protestants have found th emselves ment.'' . In a word. for eighty-six years 
pares only for defeat, for it iR pretty of analogy to that through whioh Ire- qu ite able to maintain their rig hts by the Irish people bave dared all dangers' 
well understood he had the commission land bas passed, ·and is nOJ.V passing; constitutional metboda ; and Catholics haYe undergone all sacrifices to break 
in his pocket, before he left for Bona- and that a glance at our pri!t political were nevtir so unwise as to attempt any away from '·tho Union '' :- the might 
vista., for a snug berth in Her Grae ious history might help to disarm the fears injustice. As compare~ with the period of England has been put forth to main-
of those who dread the results of ex- which preceded tho granting of com- tain it. All these statements a re mat-
Majesty's Customs. tending Home Rule, to Ireland, and to pleto •· Home Rule/' the colony has ters of· hi~torica.l certain ty. 
•. --- strengthen thA- confidence of thoso who b.eeu peaceable, con tented, and of late And now ? Tho scene of conflict is 
COKlliNATION OF KV CAL TALENT. are in favour of entrusting the Irish prosperous. Tho political convulsions transferred from the plains of Ireland 
The steamer 'Plover' sailed at 10.30 
this morning for the nor thward. Sh~ 
took the following passengers .. . Little 
Bay- J. Maddocks, L. B. . Pluhps, C. 
,V, Stephens. KinJts Cove- Master 
Hart. Trioity- Rev. Warner, R. Thom-
son. Bonavista- M1-s. Flynn, ~irs. 
Costelo, Miss Leo, Miss ullivan. 
- - · -
A laq~onumbor of seed potatoes ha,·o 
been dtstributed to poor farmers at 
For~ Townshend durin~ the last week. 
Sergeant Dawe bas vtsited n'early all 
the neigh boring harbors 'seeing how the 
people are for seed at the instruction of 
MaJOt: Fawcett. rr:bis latter ge!ltletpan 
has built a reputatton for chanty smco 
he came ar_nongst us. ' · 
The banking ECh~o!lor 'Ros~ J\{aj,' 
Captain Thomas Wilhans, arnv~d at 
Bay Bulls this morning with e9ual to 
700 quintals dry fish. This JS the 
second trip, Captain Williams had ~nt~ 
160 quintals for the first tr1p, but w1th 
his usua l good luck and perseverance, 
his catch to dato is equal to that of any 
other banker in the trade. 
The steamer 'Curlew' sailed this 
morning for the westward with mails 
and passengers. The ship goes as far 
as Bonne Bay this trip. The following 
is a list of hor passengers. Bay St. 
George~~ardini {2) D. Bishop, ~· N. 
Taylor. Rev. Father Walsh, <l G10va- · 
nini Miss Clancy. ~t. Lawrence-F. 
S. Skehan. Bonne Bay- M. Clemen~, 
Mrs. Holland Mrs. Allen. Borgeo- C. 
Evans. Rose Blanche- James O'Brien, 
McGrath J . Power, P. Power, Steer, \ 
and Major-General Dash,vood. Cba.n· . 
uel- George Renny, Mr. ~clator, Tr.e- J • 
passey- M!sses. C. Churcbtll and 5 m 
ste~rage. · 
__ ,.,. - -
SUPREME CJOURT. 
We hope the rain will hold up this 
e-vening so J'hat there will be a large 
attendance · at the Concert in 
St. Patrick'!{ Hall as, no doubt, there 
wpl be should the weather prove'" fine. 
His Excellency and Lady DesVoonx. a 
large number of the clergy, the officers 
of Her Majesty's gun ships ' Emerald," 
" Lilly.," and "Mallard," a~d other pJ;o-
minent p ersons will be present. Apart 
from the worthy object to which the 
proceeds are to be devoted- the building 
fund of the Churches or Mount Carmel 
and St. Joseph- the Concert gives pro-
mise of being a first class one. The 
greater part of the money to be reali-
sed will go amongst St. John's trades-
men, an~ although the 9hJe~~ .9~ t~e 
people with a farliament who are tore- and electioneering disturbances of for- to t.he halls of W e .tminster; and "the 
gulate allloca. affairs. mer times are unknown. ld feuds Umon'' has been 1r1ed and stands con-
In no other British Colon,- has tl1e are largely forgotten .. No section of demned by the greatest statesman in TuESDAY. June th, 18SG. 
number of {>eople of Irish des(·ent · been the people has any injustice to com- or' out of ~ngland. After eighty-six (ms LORDSHlP TH• cnrxto~ J USTJOE •m. 
so large, m proportion to •he whoJe plain of. and contentment prevai ls. years of alternate rebellion .and repres- JUST'CE Ll'ITLE AND T'EClAL J URY.) 
population, as in Newfound land. In Though Protestants havo now a con- sion, eviction and agrarian crime, land- ,. 1832,~when the co)ony first ob,ained re- siderable majority, Glatholics under lorrl rob~ry-.-thc Lqnd Act of '81 McP~~~on ( . . • 
presentative government\ thex formed the safeguards of a free constitution, justifies that expression) and peasant ~ 
a. fufl half of the popu atio \ ; and in are 1\ulo to conserve their OWll rights. povevty and famine, ·the foremost wo~inG~r~vt~e indisposit.io~ of~. Mc-
1862, when Resposible Government was The colony is noted for its loyalty. statesman in England confesses that Neily, . C. for the plamttff, the. caso · 
granted, Protestants had not ~ majori- Attachment to tho 1'brono and to the experiment ofthegovernmentoflre· was postJ>oned. • 
ty of any great amount, aL hough it British connection is univerRal ; and land by England, has resulted in, a com- Mr. Emerson for defendant. Court 
has grown considerable since owing to that loyal feeling has been sh·engthen- plete failure. Mr. Gladstone who him- then ad)'ourned. 
a large emigration of the people o( ed by the boon of self-govornrnont. 1 self tTied many doses of coercion, as a e~~~~!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!l!~~~!!l 
Irish aescent from N ewfom 1land to am quite rt>ady to admit that E-ince 1852 remedy for Irish grievances, bas intro-
the United States. The condition there have been, on two occ;:a ,..ions,...:..in duced .a measure of self-government for ~.catlts. 
of the country therefore in tbi ; respect 1861 and J 8 3-disturbn.nces, but they Ireland, q>roposes to restore to Ireland ~run;H\·-Ye&te~n.y, nft~r n long n;;<l painful 
somewhat resembled Irelanc , but un- were local and partial, and speedily tho Parliament of which Pitt robbe(l illneflll, borno wiU• Chriatnm Re8ignation to thb 
happily the resemblance did not end sub!lidod. They arose from tho rem om- her, and thereby practicably justifies de,' ine will, Mns. ANASTATU. M.uRPnT, ~ 21 
here. The spirit of religiOU'i intoler- branc~ of old J·ealousies, and t he stirr- the struggles which .tho Tnsb ·people yoal'8. yQungest dl\ught~r or.. tho late )licheal 
h. h d' l. d tb d' f 1 l d k Lellmy; funeral on to-monow Wetlnetlday. at 2• ance w 1c tct.ate e . s;grace u ing. up, for a rnomcut of nncien" have never cease to rna e from lM03 o'clock. rrom her tate rceidence, No. a.& o.:oaoJt 
penal laws in Ir~land extended to thiR strifes. Such outhrf'ak~ arc now fev; to 1861, Uftder Emmett and O'Connell, STJUt£T. Fri(!ntll and acqnaiittanc-t'$ will ('lt>llM! Islnn~, and forbade to Homan 9atho- and fpr between. On the whole, con- under .Mite boll ... nod Parnell, to fling attend without Curthe4 notice. 
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